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I,t was gelley~bll.y agreed ,that these questions e1xxLl.d h,o resolved TJhon 

th($ ~&i-&cl I<iq+xn 'representative zppeau'ed before the CommissiOnq 

The SECRETPJTi informed *he Commis+Xt, vith reference to Par-i; I-Jt : 

paragraph 4, that $?:1e toutlj.nc planf for. the tritha~adx 02 -the bk~~d~.~ory Pawx 

in Pale3i;ine referred to therein, El& n.<j-i; yet been rccekved by the Secre:Lary- 

General. of the, JJn-lted Na%iorns. He ~urtller poilltea cut alat 
,.' 

Sir Alexander Cadqpn, in a convex*sntion he hrzd ha.d W."r;h him the previo~~s.daY~ 

had told him that it was hia intent'ion to subrnil the plan to,t3e. Coraniission' 

at his " !?I.Ts~ cl~~~JeaXZL~.lce bcfo?-e i-t; m 

" 'me (J'J~AIPJ~~ po~lf;eci tx.$ pji.?,h reference to Pa:~i;..II~ g~~~,g~~aph .5(d) 

that the withdrx~re:l., of forces refe~;'red -to xt,s not the vitht&zwd. intended in 

the General Aswembl~f~s ResaS,u?ion but; eras a pux'ely in'tcr;nal. flatter, ?!he' 

Manda-to?y P&r& ~~ouid yemain respo.nsib1.e for *tame adminislqxticn,, and the 

mainten~nco of law and order in Pnleztine unti.L the terLxination of the 

Mandate, g&,hl&le f,hfs point as it WRS .stated in i&e penu.J.kima,~e ~eeni;elIce Of 

Part ,II, paragraph 5(d) .'ih~t "the Co17raiss$w. migh-t fin?. i,t usof@!. to explore' 

Tri-th kh.e I.inL~I;c;.d Kingdom i;he possibility of extending -the area Op such 
" '. 

withd.ravalB prim to 13 May" o The Mandatory Power might object to such a 

pY;oced.:we on the ~;rounds that they alone were responsible fol: the administra-tio: 
,. 

of Palestine unti9 the %ersinntlon of the Mandate. 

Mr. FEIXNPIEI, (Dorlmark) agreed with the Chei,xxlaix but said that the 

Commission' shodld be kept informed by the Mandatory Power of its actions in 

this respect. In this conr,ectio:n he suggested that the Comk.ssion should 

receive daily or: as often as possible, swxrwz:;es of the current events in . 

Palestine. 

The CYXG3lAfl agreed with thd representative of Denmar!; ‘end asked the 

Se~eb~ry for i~?formation on this pain%. 

The SXCR2T~Y stated that t!!ere wxtze at present no United Nations 

representatives in Palestine who could furnish the Commission with the desired 

authoritative infwmation. The sources of information were limited to a%ficial 

reports al‘ I.&e Palestine Adminis't;ration, pess retorts, and regor-ts from the 

Jewish Agency. A daily s~untnury of the curwxt events in Palestine could 

readily be prepared fi*om these soux~~~ of information, 

The 'L!lKJXNIT suggested that an obserlrer might be sant to Palestine prior 

to the Commission, in crdar to keep the Commission in%ormeed of current 

events in *ha% country. 

It was W~eed that the Sec;Mxd.at should prepare daily summaries of 

~nf0rm~tion from the repo3-'ts receive3 from -the PaIl.es%ine ad_mini+stm,tfon, the 

Jewish Agency and the Press. The Secretariat would also explore the technical 

possibilities 0% sending an obsewer to Palestine. 
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